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A max and wife staxte.1 to cross the
Atlantic Ocean, from MaosathuBetU,
in a boat thirteen feet long, on Mon-
day.

A Washtsotox lawyer named Snm-tnervil- le

has made a confession in re
gard to the Washington safe bur-

glary, which was done to destroy
certain contrary papers and books.

Tut jury in the lieacher Bott case,
In 1 hila ldpliia, could not agree as
to whether the preacher had been or
had not been faithful to his marriage
TOWS.

Tfk temperance fever has broken
out in a new place. Down in South
Qirolina they recommend that Asso-

ciate Jnstice of the Supreme Court
--White be impeached for drunken-

ness.

The Boom question of the West
Branch c! die Susquehanna has got
into the Supreme Court If it fixes
the Supreme Court as it did the Dem-

ocratic Legislature of fifteen months
ago, the result will be deplorable. A

Lr'isLiture may be changed in two

yeais, but not so with a Supreme
Court

O.t the lOtb cf May tbe ton of
lquique, iu Pern, South America, wa

entirely destroyed by an earthquake.
The earthquake waves were felt and

seen in San Francisco harbor, Califor-

nia For Mveral Lours the water was

disturbed, rising and failing 9 to 18

iache, bj titles, all of which iudicate
great changes in tonie parts of tbe

coast iu the i'aciBc Ocean. Tbe bot-

tom must bave dropped out in placet.

The Confederate General who had
charge of the department for the ex-

change of prisoners, for the rebels,
now comes forward and tells how
nearly General Harry White came to
getting away among a parcle of
Union surgeons who were exchanged.
The prisoners had been delivered at
the exchange station, when some one
informed the Commissioner that
General Harry White was among
the surgeons in disguise. All were
called up in line, and General White

whs asked to step forward, which he
did, and at the same time claimed the
right to retort to such strategem as
he employed to secure his release if

ossible. Of course he was sent back
to prison.

Last Friday, the lift inst., a new

court Louse, which wn in the course of
being built at Kicbford, Illinois, fell.

Eight men, who were at work on it,
were killed, and as many more work-

men were wouuded. The loss on tbe
build ng is estimated at $50,000 to
$30,000. The builders blame it on

the architect, aDd the architect blames

il on the builders. A committee of
investigation baa been appointed. Tbe
country fr miles around is excited.
A negro on tbe dome, at tbe height of
119 feet, when be felt tbe structure
tumble, jumped. He ieil aud struck
in a pile of ashes. Bvstanders, sup-

posing him killed, were amazed to see

iiiiu get up and walk tn a dazed sort of

way to a water trough, wah bis face

and biud np a alight scalp wound.

The Bastinado In Turkey.
The 1'era correspondence of tbe Lon-

don Timet furnishes the fulluwiug ao
count ol a recent atrocity peipetrated
bj the Turkish goveromeut itself.

Young studtutyf a military reboot
presented a petition to the 1'orte de
tiuuuciog Midett'a banishment as un-

constitutional and soliciting bin retail.
The students were marshaled out in-

to the school yard, and bidden to al

the author of the petition. Oue
of them, All Xasiui, a most pfomisitug
pupil aged twenty two, stepped for
ward and avowed biinstlf guilty of tbe
authorship. He wa imprisoned and
tried, and condemned to receive two
Luudred blows with a stick on the sole

f bit feet, lie died under the iiiflic
tioii after receiving one hundred and
five blows. Very few readers may be
fully aware of the horrible nature of
this torture. The via'iin is first
thrown flat on bis face, and legs bint
up, so that the toles of tbe feet are
horizontal, the feet are held in this po
aition by a long staff and chain.

Oue who has parsed through the
dreadful I torture says, "At first tbe
pain is ezorntiating, but my feeiine
iu time became numb, and it was like
beaiiug a bag of wool- - It was s.i
week before I eould walk even with
crutches, and for more than three
years my feet and anklet were very
lunch swelled, and tb'.uph tweBty

have elapsed sinoe then, 1 ttill
suffer."

War Against tbe Grasshopper
Puwn iu Missouri they grapple with

the grasshopper problem in a manner

Lien eviucct a determination to win.
The Legislature of that State has

j a b;!l which provilet that all
able bodied ptrsons between twelve

aid aix'y yesrs of age ahall be drafted

f r two day's service each week in tbe
war against tbe pests, daring tbe spring

mouths of the year ; aud all those who

refit to respond for service shall for-fo- it

one dollar for each absence. If
these measure do not result in the ex-

tirpation of the grasshopper plague,
there is uo virtue in legislation on the

ulj-c- t. IJtirruburg Telegraph.

God's Hand.
A ministt-- r iu Central Msscbnsett,

profound in tibicat lre, eeet in the
'J uil'i lluiwian war ,tSen set fulfillment
cf inspired prophecy an J says it it to be
the uetu, under fi id, of tbe eiferiuiu-ai"- o

of Mohsuituedanitoi, at the late
war tt this country was of slavery.

History of an Infunom Grime
Wilkesbarbe, Fa., May 8. The

high sheriff of LofteriM ooooty, Wil-

liam P. Kirkeodall, bat just reoeived
tbe death warrant of Andrew Lenaban
who b to be executed on Thursday,
Juoe 21, between tbe bonrs of ten
o'clock in the morning aud two o'clock
in tbe afternoon. Tbe murder of which
tbe prisoner was found guilty is one of
the most horrible in the record of crime
of this State. It occurred on the after-

noon of September 15, 1874, wl en
Leoahan inVited Captain John IWiley, a
well known Democratic politician, who
was on bis way borne from tbe Lucerne
eounty Democratic convention, to a teat
in bis buggy.

Captain Kei!ey accepted Lenahan's
invitation and took a teat ic the vehicle.
While !bey were riding along toward
Ashley, just below that city, Lenaban
drew a large revolver and fired three
abott at his companion, killing him in

stantly. Lenahan's horse became

frightened by the reports of the revol-

ver and started off upon a ruo, the jar
causing Reiley's body to fall forward,
the legs hanging cut over the side of
tbe carriage body. At soon as Lena-ba- n

could obtain eontrol of tbe animal
be drove off at a lurious rate, but while

going over a oanal bridge be collided
with a heavy wagon. Ilia buggy was

upset and Lenahan aud Kelly's body
j were thrown out into tbe road Lena
ban pickeil himself up and tan away.

Three bullet marks were found upon
fieiley's body, one over the left eye.
one in the right side of the breast, jus'
over the Dt'pple, and the third and last
ball passed tbrough tbe left arm. The
murdered man was very highly respect-

ed, aud hit brutal murder caused tbe
greatest excitement throughout this tee- -

tion. The most strenuous effort made

for Lenahan's arrest met wit- - no sua-ce- tt

until the latter part cf October of
the following year, when be was arrest-
ed at La Salle, III , where be was work

ing in the coal mines nuder the name of
Lis murdered victim, lleiley.

He was committed to the corraty jail
at thra place on November 8, 1875. lie
was indictod and tried at tbe next term
of tbe Oyer and Terminer, and found

guilty of murder in tbe first degree on

December 27. At tbe last session of
the Supreme' Court of thin State his

case went up on a writ of error, but
that body confirmed the judgment of
the lower eourt. Lenahan was a noto-

riously bard character, and has traeled
under several aliases. He will be

banged in the rear of the jail yard.

On Monday afternoon, between four

and five o'clock, Frederick Williams,
clerk of Council, at Columbia, while

fUhing with a hook and line from a

board raft a short distance below the
bridge, observed tbe arm of a person
come above tbe surface of tbe water.
He ran up to Front street and gave tbe
alarm, when Jerjy Long and Ned Dev-iu- e

went with him to the river and

booked up the body. It is evidently
the tame body thrown up by a steam-

boat several days ago.

The body was far gone in decomposi-

tion, aud was not recognised by any of

those present, being evidently that of a

stranger. lie was apparently between
forty-fiv- e and fifty years of age, five

feet five inches in height, iron gray
whiskers on chin and moustache ; No. 7
Goo calf akin boots, new ; fine lanib'a
wool blue stockings, a good set of nat-

ural teeth, fine woolen knit undershirt,
with a Cue white muslin shirt outside,
open linen breast ; fine black elotb

eoat, dark cloth pants, apparently
slightly barred.

There were loose in bit pants pocket
five ten dollar notes, two of which were

United States notes, one on Warren
national bank of 1'eabody, Mast., (No.
C16), iu red in red ink ; one on Hud-

son county national bank of Jersey
City (No. 1182; one on Citizen's na-

tional bank of Delaware (No. 1181);
oue five dollar note on National Bank

of Courtland, N. Y. (No. 2272); one

five dollar cote on i'ulaki national

bank (national bauk (No. 14), and

two dollars in currency. Everything
about tbe body indicated that it be

longed to one of means and culture.
Harrisburg Telegraph, May 9A.

A l'reacber and a TToiiian
at resile.

Near Strongtown, Indiana county,
resides a married lady who is a cham-Jrio- n

in the wrestling line. The other
Sunday, after church services, the
minister accompanied the family
home, and when the dinner dishes
were put avrny the conversion turned
on the lady's ability to throw any
person she had ever seen. The
preacher is quite a Sowerful gentle
man, and he proposed to wrestle with
her. In ten seconds he was stretch-
ed out on the floor, and one of the
bones in the wrist was fractured by
the heavy fall which she) gave him.
Johnatuwn Tribune.

Tho Progress of a Pin.
In the fall of 1874 lira. Emma E.

Pool, wife of W. Scott Pool of Bed-

ford, swallowed a pin, point forward.
About ten days ago, or at tout 2 years
since swallowing, it appeared perfor-

ating the skin near her shoulder, and
was extracted. The lady says she
could locate the pin in her body by
the location of the pain, and had
traced it from the left side to the
right, thence to her shoulder. In its
working around, on several occasions
when in the region of the heart, she
was thrown into convulsions lasting
for several days. Bliir County Radi
cat.

They are goiug to tell Niigr Falls
at auction.

inniinnn ii OTnrirn r'ir r rr--n -7 V. 'Tjxce. I Advertisement.
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FB0M MECCA TO JERUSALEM ON ALBORAK-U- P IN
- The religion cf the Turks is tbe
Mahometan religion. Tbe people who

believe in it number about one hundred
and eighty millions. Il wat founded

by a man named Mahomet, about six

hundred years after Christ. Just why

Providence allowed such a monstrous
system to develope to almost countless
numbers, to occupy and enjoy the land
iu- - wbicb Christ was born and tangbt,
it one of tbe inscrutable things that is

not for man to know. Tbe central Eg

ures of tbe Mahometan faith is Maho-

met, Prrphet of God, as be represent-
ed himself to be, ami the Harem.

Mahomet's account of bis journey to
Heaven is believed by all Manometana.
A writer who bat had access to tbe
Koran, a book that it looked upon by
Mahometan at it the Bible by Cbrit
tians, gives tbe account of Mahomet's
visit to Heaven :

" In the twelfth year of his mission,
be made hit famout night journey from
Mecca to Jerusalem, and thence to
Heaven. Tbe people bad called on bim
for miracles to ptove his mission, and,
finding himself unable, or being un-

willing to feign any, to solve tbe matter,
be invented this ttory of bit journey to
Heaven :

" A night, at be lay in his bed with
his best beloved wife, Ayesha, be heard
a knoekiLg at hit door ; upon which,

arising he fouud there the angel Gabriel,
and tbe beast Alborak standing by bim,
wbicb, they tay, is the beaat on wbicb

propbett used to ride when tbey were

carried from one place to another, upon

Beef to Europw.
Kvery American hue steamer tailing

from tbia port now taket out 3,200
quarters of fresh beef, which is ttowed
awav in the steamer's after deckt as
well forward, abattoir in immense re-

frigerators. Each making four com-

partments. This meat after tbe animal
is killed, is cooled at tbe quarter is
then baled up in canvass wrappers and
bung on galvanized iron books between
the decks of the ships. Cold air is
blown upon the meat of 190 tons of ice
in order to keep the temperature be
tween 33 and 40 degrees. Tbe meat
is always lauded in prime condition
and told on delivery. Philadelphia
JVoHh .American.

Domeatlcated BuflTaloe.
James M Kay Las sis buffaloes on

his grazing farm at Long Lake in
Manitoba ; two of these are calves
brought in from the West List fall ;

the others axe older some of them
full grown. They feed with cattle
during the winter, accompany them
to the river for water every day and
are the first among the herd to enter
the warm stables for shelter at night
The buffaloes, from natural instinct,
are conscious ofan approaching storm
some time before felt, and retire to
comfortable quarters in the stable
sometimes an hour or two before the
storm arises. Toronto Globe.

In the Wrong; Pulpit.
A young Methodist pieacbur wat in-

vited to fill apulpit at Lartesville, Pa.,
where he it a stranger, and accepted
Mi a mistake be eotered a church of a
differrent denomination and waa about
to begin aerviee, when a lady in tbe
congregation taw the mistake and beck-
oned for the young man to come down.
In the mean time the pastor came in,
but remained a quiet spectator.

Moved Forty-tw- o Timet.
There is a family now residing in

Freehold, Fa., who bave packed up
every earthly article they possessed
and unved them forty two timet, and
all tinea tho "Melancholy days" of tb
autumn of 1866. Tbey bave lived in
this State, been West several timet,
yet Ibey ate not contented, and prob-
ably will never be bappy until tbey
bave Astonished the last tenement house
in tbe country.

IT hat Ex-Go- v. Brovra Thlaks.
Ex Gov. Joseph E Brown of Geor-

gia, bat written a four column letter
declaring that General John kt. Gordon
wat mainly responsible for tbe teating
nf President Haves, aad condemning
bim in round terms for hit action rela-
tive to tbe Electoral Commission.

Two gtndentt in an lows female ool-rg- n

were recently caught out riding
with two ynnng men. Tbe professor
who caught them stopping tbe carriage
with he intention of taking them out,
the young men knocked bioi down aad
drove ca.

the execution of any divine command.

Mahomet describes it at a beast of a
mixed nature, between a mult and an ass,
white in color, and about of a aire be-

tween both, but of tuch extraordiony
awiflnest as to equal lightning itself.

M The angel embraced Mahomet, and

saluted Lim in the name of God, and
told bim that be was sent to bring bim

unto God, into Heaven, where be would

see mysteries which were not lawful to
be teen by acy other man. tie prayed
bim to get upon Alborak, but tbe beast
bavmg lain idle and unemployed from

tbe time of Christ to Mabouiet, was

grown to nettlesome and skittish that
he would not stand fur Mahomet to
mount bim, till at length be waa forced

to bribe bim to stand by promising bim

a place in Paradise.
" When be was firmly seated on bim

the angel led the way, and carried tbe
prophet from Mecca to Jerusalem is
tbe twinkling of an eye. On bit arri-

val there all the departed prophets and

taints appeared at the gate of the tem-

ple to salute Lim, and thence attended
him iuto the chief oratory, desired bim

to pray for them, and then withdrew.
After this, Mahomet went out ot the
Temple with tbe angel, and found a
ladder of light ready fixed for them,
which tbey immediately attended,
leaving Alborak tied to a rock till their
return.

'On their arrival at tbe First Heaven

the angel knocked at tbe gate, and in-

formed the porter who be was, and that
be bad brought Malmmet, the friend of

News Item3.

A Russian celouei gets $100 a year.
A youug womau named Miss X. It.

Michael, committed suicide on daturdsy
at Pioneer, Veoaupo couuty, by haug-in- g

in an outboue.
The "River Brethern," of Spriug

Garden, Lancaster county, inteud erect-
ing a new church at that poiut.

A red wolf bat been sh t in Lebigh
county, tbe 6rst iu seventy years.

Two gentleman went to a stream, in
Clearfield county, Tuesday moniug, to
fish. While engaged in that amusement
they came across a bear, with two cubs
aud managed to tecure one of the 1I
ter.

A large number of tramps encamp
nightly in a ttoue quarry near Johns-
town, whence tbey tune in day time to
beg or steal.

Tne wife of John Heffuer, of Read
ing Pa., has lately presented he bus--
band with their forty-fitt- h child, to says
a paper called. Truth for the People.

A library of 5,000 volumes waa pre
seated to Director General Goahoru
of the Centental show.

Sunbury, l.ke tbe common run, bat a
mousterous debt on its hands, $3),275
aud increased it tbe last year 42.

Tbe morning service of tbe First
Reformed Church, on Sunday, in Read
ing, was in commemoration ot seven
deceased persons, members of the con-

gregation aod friends of members, who
died of smallpox

Wm. llieruoltzer, a Pittsburg saloon
keeper, attempted to murder hit wife
and atepson with a butcher knife. Ha
it in jail.

A middle tged woman in Ricktown,
Berks eounty, erected a fence as high
at tbe teeond ttory windawt in order to
eycape tbe gaze of inquisitive neigh hurt.

Center county, at the special elec-

tion voted against erecting a poor
honse, the vote standing, 1,510 for to
3,003 against

Berks and Montgomery farmers
already report thaC rye has headed.
That's ahead of the rest of the State.

Democratic organs are staring with
wonder that the Republican party
dose not break out in open rebellion
against the administration.

A girl aged eleven years, was
caught in a in Lehigh
couuty and drawn around at the rate
of sixty revolutions a minute. Her
injuries were fatal

Seventy-on- e prisoners are confined
in jail at West Chester, an increase
of sixty-thre- e in two weeks.

A M Kean county farmer recog-
nized in the mangled body of a man
killed by the cars near Suiethp.irt,
one Jaiues Sweeny, an ettcape 1 jnil
bird, for whom there waa a standing
reward of 5550 dead or alive The
shrewd granger dumped the remains
into his wagon and carted them off
to the residence of the sheriff, who
paid the price and took charge
them.

HEAVEN, AND RETURN ON ALB0RAK, BY MAHOMET.

God. lie was immediately admitted.
This Heaven was of pure silver, from
whence he taw tha start banging from It
by cbaioa of gold. On bis entrance be

met a decrepid old man, who was Adam,
and as be advanced be taw multitudes
of angals in all manuer of shapes, in

tbe shapes of birds, beasts aud men.

Adam embraced tbe Prophet, giviup
God thanks for to great a son ; and

then recommended himself to his
prayers.

Tbe Second Heaven from tbe First
Heaven is at tbe distance of five hun-

dred years journey above it, and this is

the distance of every one of the seven

heavens tbe one from tbe other. Her
the galea were opeued, aud Noah was

met, who rejoiced much at the sight of

bim, and recommended himself to his

prayers. This beaven wat of pure
gold, and there were twioe as many
angela in it at in tbe former, and the
number of angelt increased in each

heaven at be advanced.
"From tbe Second he went to the Third

beaven, which waa made of preciout
ttcnes. Here was Abraham, who also

recommended himself to bis prayers.
" Tbe Fourth beaven was all of em-

erald. There wat Joseph.
"Moses waa iu tbe Fijlh. btaven. It

was all of adamant.
" John the BaptiH was in the Sixth

heaven. It Wat all of carbuncle.
SttentA beaven was all of divine

light, aud here be found Jesus Christ.
Here the Prophet Changed hit manner
cf address, and recommended himself
to the prayers of brut.

News Items,

Beer hat advanced one dollar per
barrel at Pittsburg.

Business wat tuspe ided in Allen
town, on Asceusion day.

Tbe buck-boar- d is tbe prevailing
style of vehicle used ia the oil region.

A dangerona $50, counterfeit note
on the Central National Bauk of New
York is afloat.

Out West, borae tbievet build hol-

low haystacks, provided with a bidden
door, ioto bicb the stolen animal is
driven, aod where he coiulortably sub-
sists upon tbe walls of bis own prison-I- t

is reported that the grand jury
in Fairmount, West Virginia, have in-

dicted two former Union 6oldiers for
shooting a man suspected of being a
rebel spy early in the war. General
Kelly had ordered his arrest, and the
two soldiers were detailed for the
purpose, when the man took flight
and they shot him.

The "Pottstown Ledger tell of a
novel contest, in the garden of Mrs.
Murphy's hotel, of that place, be-
tween a large rat an 1 an old hen,
that resulted in the demise of the ro-

dent The hen was mother of a
large brood of chickens, which the
rat lookod upon with covetous eyes,
and siezed one of them. The old
cluck flew to the assistance of her
young, when a long and fierce battle
ensued, which was watched with
much interest by a number of spec-
tators. The rat appeared for a time
to have the best of it, but the fowl
outwinded her adversary and finally
succeeded in killing him, much to the
gratification of the lookers on.

Legal Notices .

Executor' Notice.
Ettatt of Sarah Slrutip, dictated.

LETTERS Testamentary on tbe estate
Stroup, late ol tle borough

of Mittliutowu, due'd, bavin been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
aaid estate are rciueat-- to make payment,
and Ihose having claims or demands are re-

quested to make kaown the aaiue witnout
delay to

JOStPIl EOTUROOfc,
May 2, 1877. Aror.

"notice
WE, the undersigned, Couimiasioaera of

count) ol JuuiaU, hereLy give
notice that we will Dot aell or renew any
County Bouda, alter this d tte, at a higher
rate that lour per cent , and the Tax Collec-
tors for the year 1877 shall all w flve per
cent, abatement on al! tiles paid on their
respective Duplicates until the ll'h day of
September next ; and that the sitd Collec-
tor will be reitired to settle their respec
live Duplicate promptly in one year trum
the date thereof.

jame.-- McLaughlin,
W. 11. GKilMNUER,
D. B. COX.

Miy 1, 1777-- tf Ctmmifiomtri.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
ctbte ol the Htmhnel and AcaAiicca.

" Tbe angel Gabriel eould go no fur-

ther, bnt duected Mahomet to proceed
npward to tbe Throne of God himself.
The way was long and difficult, but be

journeyed on till be beard a voice lay-

ing, ' O ! Mahomet, salute thy Creator.'
Tbe litfbt was so exceedingly bright
that bit eyes eould not bear it, but be
made out to sec the Throne, and to read
in Arabic words, on its right.: ' There

ii no god but God, and 'lahtmtt is his
j Prophet' which is the creed of tbe
180,000,000 Mahometans y. He
entered tn'o a familiar converse with
God, who learned bim iu tbe myslenet
of bit laws, aud charged bim concern-
ing bis teaching among men, and be
stowel on bim privileges above ibe rest
of maukind.

" He then relumed to tbe angel Ga-

briel, who led bim down through the
heavens to earth at Jerusalem, and
then seated bim again on Alborak,
which eonveyed bim in a twinkle of an
eye to Mecca.

" All this beaveuly visit or
took place within ten hours, one night.
H hen the morning came be revealed
tbe wonderful journey and all its sights
to bit folio were, and, wonderful at tbe

story is, it is not so wonderful as that
bis followers believed it, and as that
one hundred and eighty millions of
people believe it

Our special artist gives a sketch of

Mahomet on Alborak, on bit way to

Heaven, led by tbe angel Gabriel.

Les.nl Notices.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
rilllE Assessors of Juniata county are
X berehv requested to rail at the Com-

missioners' Ottiee, on or b' fore FRIDAY,
JUNE lt, 1877, and lilt their Registers,
ami proceed to make a registry of the voters
in their respective districts. By order of
lue ooaru vi vuiuim---i""(-r- a.

JAMES DEF..V, Clerk.
May 14, 1877.

COURT SALE
or

Valuable Beal Estate !

BY virtue of an erder of the flrph.m'a
of Juniata county, tbe under- -

j signed. Administrator of Joseph S. Laird,
deceased, will offer at public sale, on the
premises, in McCoysrilU, Tuacarera town-

ship, od
FRIDAY, JUNE 22nd, 1877,

at 2 o'clock P. M., the following described
real estate, late the property of aaid dece-
dent, to wit :

No. 1. A tract of about T VO ACRES of
Grxnitd, in McCoy sville, bounded bv lands
of John Dobb on the west, bv a public
road on the south and east, and on the nortn
by lands ol J. C. Stewart, having thereon
erected a

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,
A GOOD STABLE,

and all necessary outbuilding. There is a
good Orchard of Choice Fruit ou the prem-
ises, also running water.

No. 2. A lot ol about 2 Acres of Ground
in McCoysville, bounded on the west by
school lot, on the north and east by public
road, and on the south by landa of James
Sceuuson, baviug thereon erected a Dew

Twa Story Frame Store House,

80x32 feet, with V7ARE IOUSK, STABLE,
and wagon shed. There is a good young
Apple In chard on the premises, also run-
ning water.

The above tract will be divided into two
lots and sold either separately or together,
to sa.t tbe convenience ol purcba-r- .

No. 8. A tract of about Ho ACRES of
land) near McCoysvilln, bounded on the west
by laiMla ol Jubn E. Dobb. on the south bv
LiDtls of Abraham Nom ami neirs of Thos.

j Barnard, oa tbe eaal by land of Jacob Nosa
j and pubic road, and on tbe north by land
i ol Jawe Steeaou. About 06 acrra of

this land ia cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, tbe balance Is iu g o 1 timber.
four or Dve nuiiding lot will be tak-- a off
Ibis tract and ottered lor aale Separately at
the same time and place.

TERM 3 Ten per rent, of the purchase
money to be paid on the day ot sale ; Ulteen
per cent h-- the sale ia continued by the
c.iiirt ; and the1 balance in two equal instal-
ments, payable in six and tweite moutlta
Irom the date ol eoutinnaticn, inU rest le
be paid frum April lat, 1S78, when posses-
sion will be given.

bAMUEL B. CRAWFORD,
Adra'r of Joseph S. Laud, doceased.

May la, 1077.

DissoInUea at Partnership.
TVTOTICE ia hereby give thai the par-tly nerahip between D. B Spanogle and
Heury J. Rile, under tbe ttruj name of D.
B. t panogle tt Co , iw the btuiuraa ol tan'
nirg. Dear East Walerlord, Juniata county,
Pj, expired on tbe 1st day of January,
1677, by limitation.

DAY1D B. SPANOGLE.

Beal and Personal Property
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
to a3 order of sale Issoed

PURSUANT of Common Plea of the
county of juuiat, the undersigned. As-

signee of John W. SarUiu, will expose to

sale by public vendue; oa

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd, 1877,

at one o'clock P. M. of said day, on the
premiaea,

A TtLVADLE FAR-Ti- .

situate in Walker township, eeuntv of
Pa , bounded by landa of Jerome N.

Thompson, lands of tbe heirs ot Petor Re-

gan, lands of Joseph Uoetetler, and ethers,
containing

lOO ACRES,
more or The land is In a One state of
cultivation, there having been WiO

ef lime applied within seven years. There
are on it
2 Comfortable Dwelling Houses,

one ot wnicn is new ; ana m

GOOD FRAVB BANK BAKN.

Tne farm is also well aupplied with spring
and fresh runnii.g water, and fruit tree ot

very variety that will produce fruit in our
cli'uate. Is located in a good neighbor-
hood, convenient to school, chun-- and
Mores, and is S miles distant from Thonip- -
aontown station ot r. B. K- -

TiWM-- i nf S I. K .One-fourt-h of the
purchae money to be paid cash when the
property is stneaen aowa; one-iuur- u
fhn first da of November. 1877 i and tbe
baUncc. beint one-ha- lf of the whole, od the
Hmt day of March. Ib78. These two Ktt
payments to beir interest irom tne aay oi
ale, and to be secured by judgment bond,

beed executed and possession given od the
first day of April, 1878.

Also, at the same time and place, the
personal property :

Une DooK case, 1 cook aioie anu m,
18 acres hel in the ground, 8 acres rye,
1 plow, I hirrow, I light wagon. 1 spring
wgon, i sri atiuiue narness, i
nest, I cultivator, 1 double shovel plow, 1

1 et hay ladders, .1 borse rake, 1 grind
stone, 1 wtnd-niil- l, 1 cider mill, lot ol pouts,
2 barrels, 1 tun hay, 'I fly nets, 1 set of i

chains, back-ban- 1 sleigu, 1 sled, lot ot j

lath, lot ol plana, z grain craaies, pucu
forks, rakes. Ave.

Aa to this personal property, purchases
amounting to ts man ), are to oe paiu
cash before the goods are removed. Per-
sons buying to more than the amount of $
will be allowed a crrdit of three months,
by giving a note with approved security.

KOBKKT JlcMEEN,
Assignee of John W. Sartain.

May 16. 1877-- td

8-2- 1 ACRES OF LAND

PUBLIC SALE!
VTTIIXbe sold at public tale, at the

V v Court Mouse, in the borough of 51

Juniata county, Pa., at 1 o'clock
p. a., on

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1877,

The following property, tn wit : Two tracts
ot land mi nate in Ftvinanagh township, Ju-

niata rountr, containing

821 ACRES,
more or less, aJoining lands ol Jacob Sa-
lon 8. Kain and the Monohan tract. These
trai ts are Known as the Macedonia saw-mil- l

tract and the Roaring Run tract.
Also, the undivided one-ha- lf of a tract of

land situate in tne same township and coun-
ty, bounded by the above lands of E. L.
Benedict and others, containing a ut OXE
HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES, known
aa the Uonohau tract.

The above ia valuable woodland.
TtRUS --Mne-third of purchase money

to he ald Cash, or a note with approved
security to pay the aame within thirty
day ; one-thir- d one year alter date of sale,
and the remaining one-thi- rd two years alter
date of sale. The lst two payments to ba
secured bv judgments.

HORACE J. CULBERTSON,
Acting Executor of E. L. Benedict, dee'd.

Nay 2, l877-- 3t

EXECUTORS' SOTlCEt
Ettati of tnrd OUt, dcciattd.

PCRMC NOTICE is hereby given, that
Testamentary on the v state bf

the late Judgo Evanl OKs, of Beale town-
ship, Juniata county, deceased, have been
duly granted by the Register of Juniata
county to the undersigned, reiling in tbe
boroughs of ilittlintowo and I'attcrson, to
whom, or to either of whom, all persona
knowing themselves to be in any way in-

debted to the aald estate, are required to
make payment, and those having claims
against said estate, will please present them
without delay for settlement.

JACOB A. CFIRISTY,
JAMES NORTH,

.ie.alor.
April IS, 1877.

ASSIGXEb ESTATE of JAMES
L. .WOO llC.

TYprTIUE i heis-b- y given that James L.
i.1 Moore and wile, of Fayette township,
Juniata county, Pa., have nude an assign
ment tor the benefit of creditors, to the un-

dersigned. All persons Indebted to aaid
estate are reqnested to make piyinent. and
those having claims to present them without
delav to

." LOUIS E'. ATKINSON, Jlssigiet.
April 14, 1(77.

AD.tllJISTRATOK'S NOTICE.
Ettatt of David A. Dowhmaa, deed.

"ITfHERE AS Letters of Administration
v V on the estateof David A. Douehman,

late of the borough of Patterson, dee'd, have
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requesfed to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement, to

LOCK E. ATKINSON,
April 18, lo77. Matiuutrator.

Admlnlatrator's Notice.
Ettatt of Levi faa-Orm- itttaxtd.

LETTERS ot Administration on tbe
Levi r, late ot Fay-

ette township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de-
lay to

LEWIS DEOAN, Adm'r.
April 4, 1877.

Admlnlatrator's Notice.
Ettatt of David H. lid, dee'd.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration
or David H. Ubil, late

Spruce Hill township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to aaid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present tbeui
without delay to

JACOB BSH, Jdm'r.,
Pleasant View P. O., JuniaU Co., Pa.

April U, 1877.

ill EAT!!
The undersigned have eoarmeaced tbe

Butchering buaiuesa in the borough of

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
u vruiuit ai lot: it meat stole atthe residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry

street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-
dence of citixen tbe same morwings. Kill
Bone but th- - best of stock, and aell at fair
prices. Give as a trial.

HOWE ETEA.
Jan 28, 1876-- 1

"UATCHLESS
I J FTVwWWPhsiTOIIACriS
1 .9 TAKE MO OTHKBt- -

roa tn.! mu Datum
m ruo.

Hi fmv.7 ri?r er
Terms ana

$UU $6 outfit free. H. HALLETT HCO.,
Portland, Maine.

$33 10 $ 1 fit Frt. P. O. VIC1ERI,
Augusta, Manic.

rGREATOFFEPw ft
timet dwpoee of 100 PIANOS fc. ORGANS,
Df w and second-han- or Brat-cl- as makers,

W ATERS' at lower prices fur
I ill I U 1 U " - -

cash or Installments or to let until paid for

than ever before onw. nn.icn.a-G-
WDSQUARBand UPRIGHT PlANo

OKGNS (INCLCDINO THEIR NEW

SOUVENIR end BOUDOIR) are the BEST

MDE. 7 Octare Pianos $15. 7 8 do.
$160 not used year. "2" Stop Organs

$-- 4 Stops $iH. 7 Stops 'M. 8 Stops

$75. 10 Stops $8. IX ope eau,
not used a year, in penecs oruer aau. war-

ranted. LOAL and TRWfcUNCi
. . DiTt2 w i v'TFI). Illustrated Cu--
lognes Mailed. A liberal discount to Ttack-t- rt

Ministrrt, Cknrcki. ttr. Sheet ms:c
at ball price. UUKACB WATKRatSOX S,
M lulacturera anu ,v
Bt. U nion Square, S. Y.

E a.

The ITealtbiest of us are to ob
structions in the bowels. Don't neglect
them. It is not necessary to outrage the
pahite with nauseous drops in sm h cases.
Tbe most effective laxative known is Ta- -

ast's ErnaviscinT Skltzeb Apmiisv,
and it is also the most agreeable. Its oper-

ation ia soothing, cooliug, painless. Sold
by ail druggists.

40 A PAY at home. Agents wanted.
tpitj Outfit and terms free. TRUE fc CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

t'iie black hills.
By II. N. Magcibc, who haa spent 1

years in this region. Latest accounts of
(Void and Silver prospect. Agricultural and
brazing resources, Ciiiuate, Hunting. Fish-in- ;,

Indians, acd Settlers' adventures it:t
them. Mining and Wild Western Lite, the
Waterfalls, Boiling lieysere. noble Scenery,
immense Gorges, etc. Wit'j 27 flue illus-

trations, and new map. 1'rice ONLY 1I
CENTS. Sold bv all XawsosaLiias, or
sent post-pai- d lor 12 cents by DONNELLY,
LoTu St CO.. 1'ublishera, Chicago, Illinois.

$1" g J aT a' nome- - Terms free.
i uU Address Geo. Srtasos ts. Co.;

Portland, Me.

500 CLOVER sEED IIILLEKS
FUR SALE.

Send for circular of our Donble Huller.
Patented Man-- 6th, 1877. We challenge
tbe world that it will hull and clean more
seeds, clean it better, that it more simple,
durable, aud easilv handled thin anv other
hnlb-rmad- HAtlERSToWN AGRICUL-
TURAL IMPLEMENT MANUFACTUR-
ING CO., llagerV.oau, Md. Agents wanted
lor sale of same..

CEOHCE PACE & CO
Patent tvr)nblt-- l.ucfn
L. 4 ft l:U..t I iHla. V.i. W 1

a.SV0 'M- - H ill.. Jt. . . ir.f;,Jiy ir,t A: I iiisr yitiM. itHter
r T - r . j n-- n :i i s rnrrri rv

M'wflwrrliiws; finrts'.mm .
ttsieV.TMnie I rorr, V. U-- 's n'j

LnsUrrs. saw,, .VI il I iipii:i.s e
MaJbi iirU. CA T.VJMM.t ay K;cc.

SILVERWARE
AS PREMIUMS.

IMPORTANt KOTICE.

A 94 SET OF EXTRA PLATED
SILVER SPOON'S

Given away as a Special Premium to the
Subscribers of this paper. Silver Good
furnished under thia Premium Proposition
are irom ine wen Known and reliable Uuion
Silver Plating Co , Philad'a. Pa.

Under a very favorable proposition from
the above well known house, all regular
patron ol this paper ran secure a nsetul
and beautiful, as well as very valuable Pre
mium, iu Hie shape of h.,cdsoiue set r
Extra riafeti Silver Spou,
wa.raiit-- 1 equal to the n-- sl article of ih
kind sold in this emmtrv f.,r St rxr set.
And in addition, each spoon Vf ill behandsomely engraved withjour monogram Initial.Ail who are ei.tulrd to receive this ele-
gant and Preminni can do so on com-
pliance with the following conditions :
Send your name and post-utE- address, to-
gether with your express office, to the
Union filver Plating Company, 7U4 Chest-
nut street, Philade.phia, Pa., together wiih
the ,'oilowing Premium Coupon, and in-
close with your order 75 crs , to pay coat at
engraving your initials, express charges,
boxing, and packing, and you will receive
by return express (or mail, ii" you have no
express office) a lull set of extra plated
Mlver Spoons free of any charge. AH ex-
press and pecking charges are covered by
the 76 cts., and the Spoons will be deliver-
ed to you free. If you do not desire to
have the spoons engraved, you are only re-
quired to send 60 rl., to pay expressage
and boxing. The coupon mast in all case
bo sent, to indicate that you are entitled to
this premium, aa thia Very liberal offer ia
not extended to any one who is cot a patron
of this paper. The retail price of this set
of spoons U $1.00, aa the following letter
will show :

Orr ic or thi Cstoa Suvta Plituo
COWPASV, PUILADILPBIA. Pa.

We assure all subscribers that tbe goods
contracted for are flrst-clas- s in every re-
spect, and that the usual retail price lor
them is $4.0C per set I ur lowest price to
jobbers is .J6.H per doxen sets, and we will
in no case retail them at any price, or 4endthem in single sets to any one who does not
end the required "Coupon, showing that

the sender ia a patron of this paper.
Umna ?inn Platija Co.

Premium Silver Spoon Coupon.

8ILVBK PLAT
Tb (As Tssaa .xr Plating Co., nWi fwThi la enuy that 1 am a subscriber elne paper from ehich 1 have eat inn Copoa, aad ara Milled, tinder your premium

arranaviMnl. to a full hi of extra plid r
spoons, with myi&itialsMlgravatl Hereon.I nctoe herewith Ta eta , u t ly xpre,

paeainp;, boains; and marsTing c harass.
On rcipt of thi Coupon, herebyTe to return to the sender. ri or muier,rpdmii,niU M.i c( , ofour .itrs plated Silver Spoon, with th uie. ,UAla of the .M.a

. muj otner 1U 1(11- -
l"yd-Dn-' thereon. WTh Coupe

l will U. . .......
L'noe 8a.vaa Putim C,Painaa", P.

A mwii a tbe necessary stock can be
manufactured, all who secure the above use-
ful and valuable premiums, will be petuiit-te- d

to secure a lull set of silver plated,
knives and lorfcs, an the same bberal baaia.

April 18, l77-3- in

Subscribe for the Sntintt and ffeewsuwa.
a par that gives you a greater variety, ant?
better selection of reading matter than an
other papor ia the JuniaU Yalley.

Sile Bills ef all kinds printed on stort
aetire at this office.


